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March brings us 'The Office' Trivia, Daylight
Savings, green milk and more.
Scroll through to see our highlights this month and a full list of our events and
sales!

Where does
coffee come
from?
Find out:
where coffee comes from and
see how we're all connected
through coffee
when you read this second
edition of the series, "A journey
from the seed to your empty
cup."

Read the story here.

We're loving
these new
lattes.
We're bringing back the
Lavender Latte for Spring. It's a
beautiful blend of sweet and
flowery flavors with our housemade lavender syrup
containing lavender from
France. Oui, s’il vous plaît. (yes,
please.)
Stop by on St. Patrick's Day
(March 17th) for our St. Patty's
Day Latte, made with Irish
Cream and green milk!

March is for MiiR Mugs
Grab yours for 50% OFF throughout the month of March!
We want you to be ready to take your coffee all the places the Spring will take you.
Plus, get 10% off drip brew you bring your Red Dot Coffee Co. Miir Mug in for coffee in the shop.
So many wins here: 1) You save $ on your mug AND your coffee. 2) Your purchase helps support clean
water projects. (see below) 3) There's less waste in the environment
P.S. The purchase of each MiiR mug goes to support clean water projects. Each MiiR mug comes with a
GIVE code that you can enter at https://www.miir.com/pages/givecode to get more info about their
current projects.

50% off MiiR Mugs online or in the shop!

Going
Ba-Nanas!
We've been selling our new
GoNanas Crackly Banana and
Zucchini Banana Breads like
crazy! That's because they're
Gluten Free, Vegan, and made
local.
Oh, and did we mention they're
delicious?

Quick List of March
Events and Sales
March 5 - Senior Citizen Game Night, 7-9 pm:
1/2 off a cup of decaf coffee
March 9 - Daylight Savings -10% OFF drip
coffee till 1 pm!
March 12 - Trivia Night 7-9 pm
March 17 - Double Stamp Day
March 17 - St. Patty's Day Latte
March 19 - Lavender Latte Starts
March 26 - Pause Night, 7-9 pm

More details on March events and sales here!
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